The day after schools closed in early March, we opened our doors to families of essential workers. We knew hundreds of families would need a safe place for their kids to be while adults were at work. Since schools closed:

- Served 1,500 youth of essential workers through Clubs
- Conducted 10,000+ hours of programming
- Provided 30,000 meals and snacks
- Waived $500,000 of fees for essential worker families
- Provided 30,000 meals and snacks
- Positiveplace.org
We will continue doing **Whatever it Takes** to achieve immediate and meaningful results like these to support families, kids and teens in our community.

### Community Access & Support

#### When schools closed
- Waived fees for essential workers during spring school closures
- Provided full-day programming for kids at 19 Clubs. Coordinated resources and information exchanges in partnership with multiple school districts, and other community organizations

#### What we continue doing
- Increasing virtual and remote programming so that more Club youth can participate in learning and sports programs
- Adapting programs for kids as young as three to support those families

### Reducing Risk to CV-19 Exposure
- Enhancing safety protocols at Clubs to meet the Governor’s standards
- Developing innovative activities for youth to keep them safe, active and engaged in learning

### Learning
- Preventing learning loss by emphasizing academic learning and introducing new experiential educational programs focused on reading, math and science
- Providing remote services to kids and teens by adapting virtual service delivery models, such as access to Zoom meetings
- Ensuring access to technology to enable kids to access virtual learning, including distance learning for schools

### Healthy Lifestyles
- Keeping kids moving with fun, active play such as, yoga, individual ball handling skills, and more
- Expanding healthy food programs and offering at least double the nutritious meals available to each child received each day during spring school closure.

**COVID-19 continues to negatively impact critical program revenue. We are grateful to those in our community who keep our mission strong, and our Clubs open for youth.**

Thank you to our donors, sponsors, partners, advocates, Club families, and community for supporting us. Our youth need you now more than ever.